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LIGHT, STRONG FURNITURE
Is most desirable tor Summer nee. Tbe de-
mand for

Reed and Rsvttsvn Chatra asid
'

. . Roekars) :. .;

baa increased with the increased. iatoWMdge oftheir mnity and eomforfc. rraQ ot ly lu ap .

pearance. these light, hanHaoaie, goods vol
vh lasfcH aay ociDea'aviHr rxma

Pne aside some or th aphototeret onalrs ast ' '":.addonoof theeeto your lunushlnga. -- .'v":-- -

nTJlTROE & IIELLY,
No. IT Sooth Front street

Bell Pbone 115. aprstr-'- . ,; Sv -

- :

Ml

"STRICTLY III IT."

t Last week we named a few fi st
class dealers using the -

"CUBAN BLOSSOM"

as the best Claarfor the price
ever sold oer the counter. "None in this
wide world excepted." Here's a few more
from ap town:

Wm. Niestlie, Druggist. .

Geo. Heyer. Grocer.
J. H. Bruojes, Grocer.
C. P. B. Mahler, Grocer.
Thomas & Co., Grocers.
F. P. Lamb, Grocer.
J. F. Rulfs, Grocer.
Geo. Schnibben, Grocer.
Martin Schnibben, Grocer.
Humphrey & Aman. Grocers.
J. B. J. Sand iin, Grocer,
u. T. Duls, Urocer.
P. Mobr, Grocer.
E. B. Harr. Grocer.
J. D. Stel jes. Grocer.
d. H. J. Ahrens, Grocer.
H. Litjen, Grocer.
J. C. Walton, Grocer.
Capps & Bro.. Grocers. .

J. D. Brown, Grocer.

Voilers & Hashagen,
mar81tf BOLE BElxLINO AGENTS.

One Car
Load of.

MATTRESSES

just received.
E. M. ANDREWS,

the Furniture Dealer,

117 80UTH rBONT BTBXXT,
-

mar 16 tf Opposite Market House.

LADIES LISTEN

WHEN YOU WANT KISSES, OYSTER

PATTIES, M0RENGS, CHARLOTTE

RUSSE, OR ANY KIND OF FANCY

CAKES FOR BIRTHDAY OR CARD
PARTIES, CALL ON US AND SEE
WHAT WE HAVE.

WARREN'S STEAM BAKERY

AND CAFE,
febistt 22 North rront street.

For Sale.
SOO Caee PI PeschM.
lOO Cases Table Peaeliee.
SOO Bozm Star tr
30O Boxes JSendlesoa'a Iiye.
lOO Baas Coffee.
lOO Barrels molasses.
25 Barrels Vinegar.

SOO Bozos PlaaTobaeeo,
Cigars, Cheroots, Smoking Tobacco, Matches,
Soap, and lots of other goods for sale at
close prices.

SAUTJEL BEAR, Sr.
Wholesale Groeer, .

jan 19 tf . 18 Market street.. .

PIANO RECITAL,
BY--

WILLIAM H. SHERWOOD,

One of the best living Pianist

Y. M. C. A., Tnesday, ABril 9,8.30 P.M.

taxes would extend, so far as the
books are concerned, beyond his term
of office.

The attention of the Board was called
to the fact that there is now. pending
against the city civil actions for al
leged damages, which would likely be
set for trial at the April term of the
court, as follows: W. ELWorth, alleged
damage by overflow of Water, $5,000;
T. F. Bagley, for same cause, $540; H.
li Peterson, personal injury. $10,000:
Emeline Mask, personal injury, $3, SCO.

Attention was further called to the
fact that there are some forty-od- d suits
by the city pending for collection of
back taxes, in which he had drawn tire
complaints after search of title, and
some of these are alreadv in iucV- -

ment and process of collection. As
the next term of court beean 'Anril
15th, Mr. Mearea asked advice whether
in these cases pending he should con-tin- s

to prosecute and defend thena
for tbe city. In the civil actions re
ferred to, Mr. Meares stated that if, it
was not ther pleasure of the Board to
continue hia. employment he would
present a bill to the eity for such ser
vices as hatt been rendered lBta4ee- -

andinthe tax cases; if he is not to
o jntinue, he would present a bill for
such actual expenses as incurred in
their prosecution; but If, on the con
trary, it is desired that he should con-
tinue these, he would do so under the
arrangements heretofore existing. He
stated further that it had been cus
tomary, where civil actions are pend
ing, lor tne attorneys representing the
city in the first instance to continue
representing the city until they are
finally determined. Thus, in the case
Of Strauss vs. City, which was tried in
his term, the ease had been defended
for the city by other attorneys, who
were first employed, and he had
neither charged or received any com
pensation in that case; and in tbe cases
upon the dockets for the collection of
taxes, where the attorneys had filed
complaints before the beginning of his
term, he had accorded and acted upon
the same principle. The closing para-
graph of his letter is as follows:

"I simply address this letter to-yo- u

that I ' may be advised of the pleasure
of the Board in time to take such
proper action in the pros' cution and
defence of these cases as may be neces-
sary at tbe coming term of the court.''

Upon the conclusion of the reading
of the letter Alderman Harriss moved
that the suits which Mr. Meares is de
fending for tbe city be continued in his
hands. AldermanParker stated, in
concurrence witnvan opinion ex-
pressed by the Mayor, that the matter
abouhLgo to the Finance Committee.
.1, li,. . . . i ,Ajaerman west expressea pracucauy
the same opinion and signified his un
willingness to vote for Alderman Har-
riss' resolution, which was at length
defeated by a vote of 6 to 4, those
voting aye being Harriss, Johnson,
Bailey and Mann. Upon the defeat of
the motion Alderman Harriss moved
for a recess untl next Monday, which
was had by a unanimous vote.

COUNTY SANITARY- - COMMITTEE.

AppolBtmeats for. New Hanover oa Board

Created by Last Lei Ulatnre.

The "Act Relating to the Board of
Health," as amended by the General
Assembly just adjourned, contains a
provision relating to the creation
of County Sanitary Committees of
which the chairman of tbe board of
county commissioners of each county
is ex officio chairman of the local
committee, and upon whom devolves
the duty of appointing one other
member, a resident physician of his
county, another physician member
being appointed in tbe same way by
the Mayor of the county seat town or
city.

Mayor Waddell yesterday morning
appointed on behalf of the city upon -4

the local committee, Dr. Thomas o.
Burbank and yesterday afternoon.
Chairman McEachern, of the Board
of County Commissioners, appointed
on behalf of New Hanover county
Dr. L. H. Love. These physicians
named with the five members of the
Board of County Commissioners con-

stitute the committee for New Han-
over and they are required to meet on
tbe first Monday in May, 1901, and to
elect a County Superintendent of
Health for two years. The terms of
office of the sanitary committeemen
are conterminious with that of the
commissioners and they have the im-

mediate care and responsibility of the
health of tbe county. Members of the
committee receive the same compen
sation as county commissioners.

Reserve Corps Election;

At a meeting of the Reserve Corps
of Wilmington Division Natal Re
serves, last night the following of
Beers were elected;.

President M L.' Skipper.
.yice President G W. Bobinson.

V Secretary J. W. Freeman.
Treasurer W. W. Boberts.

- The Reserve Corns has now about
thirty member and the meeting last
night was well attended and thorough
ly enthusiastic. Mr. M. L. Skipper pre
sided and Mr. J. W. Freeman was sec
retary.

Fsrsdt,
Prof. Gentry's exhibition, which is

so well known in this city, will give
the customary street parade on the
date of. exhibition advertised, v The
street narade of all shows is an index
to ' their resources. Prof.' Gentry's
procesioniai displays tnis season are
said to be revaJations in that line. The
turnout ia tbe most perfect diminutive
dfanlav ever aeen in' this eitv.' and. in
fact,' the longest and - brightest proces
sion' ever given oy teuton exuuwa.

Parade will leave show grounds at
10 o'clock.' 1i - -

i For Whobplnfj Oourrh

LOCAL DOTS.

Yesterday wals All FooPb Day.
The Wilmington. Light Infan-

try will have k sham battle to night at
Rhodes' field just beyond the National
Cemetery. J

The annual meeting1 of the
Produce Exchange will be held on to-

day week at 11 A. M. The last regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Man-
agers will be held this morning.

The Swedish barque Hedvig
cleared, yesterday for Liverpool with
cargo of tar by Messrs. Alexander
Bprunt & Son Schooners B. I. Haz
ard and Geo. E Dudley arrived from
New York.

The Business Men and Boys'
Brigade basket ball teams will play a
match game at the City Hall to night,
beginning at 8:80. A "sa:k race'
will be ran by members of the junior
gymnasium class after the game.

The new ilaw enacted by the
last Legislature ; provides for only two
public examinations ot teacheta sc
year. There will be no examination' this
year in April but in the future public
examinations will be on the second
Th ursday s of July and October. '

Sam Carnegie, colored, was ex
amined yesterday on a writ of lunacy
by CjL John D4 Taylor, clerk of the
Superior Ciurt. j He was adjudged,
insane and will be sent to the Asylum
for the Insane at Goldaboro.

Three sailors from the Bnssian
barque Saarie, and two from the Nor-
wegian brig AvdhUd, were locked up
in the county jail yesterday afternoon
by request of their respective captains.
The men were about to desert the ves-

sel.
Cards are out for the marriage

of Mr. Hugh L. Miller, now of ColumJ
bis, but formerly of Wilmington, and
Miss Purden Smith daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen i Morgan Smith, of
York, Pa., Wednesday evening, April
10, Moravian Church, York, Pa.

Five cases were tried by the
Mayor yesterday. James Judge,
drunk and disorderly, was let off on
the condition that he leave the city at
once. Emma Thompson was sent to
the county roads for thirty days for
being drunk and i disorderly. Tbe
other cases were quite trivial.

HtRBOR MASTER'S REPORT.

Volame of the Port's Shlpplaf for tbe

Moitb of March.

The report of Capt. Edgar D. Wjl
liams. harbor master at the port of
Wilmington, shows the folio wlog ar
rivals of vessels of 90 tons and over
during the month of March:

American Steamships, 10; tonnage,
1,367; barges 1; tonnae. S8; scboon
era, 8, tonnage, 8,235. Total vessels.
19; total tonnage, 16.401.

Foreign Steamships, 3; tonnage.
3,906; barques, 8; tonnage, 3 953. Total
vessels, 11; total tonnage, 7,858.

Grand Total Vessels, SO; tonnage.
94.259.

The report shows an increase in all
shipping over the same month last
year.

Yearly Statemeaf, Naval Stores.
By reference to the commercial

columns of the STAB, it will be seen
from the annual statement of the re
ceipts of naval stores at the port of
Wilmington for the pa&t crop year,
that there is a slight falling off from
last season in all items except crude
turpentine in which there is a decided
gam. Xne usual mommy statement oi
cotton and naval stores is also fur
nished in the commercial columns
this morning. .

Death of Mrs. Norjartf.
Friends in the city will learn with

. ... . . r rsorrow or ioe oeam oi as.. jrj
Norgard, wife of Mr. Edward Nor--

gard, which occurred last night at
11:30 o'clock at the family home on
Red Cross between Front and Second
streets. Deceased is survived oesiaes
a sorrowing husband by two sons,
both of whom are-ve- ry young. The
funeral will be from St. Thomas' pro
cathedral by Bev. Father a Dennen
to morrow morning at 11 A. M.

To Attend Mr. Newcomer's Paseral,
The following A. C. L. officials left

last night for Baltimore to attend tbe
funeral of Mr. B. F. Newcomer, who
was an influential director of the
Coast Line, and whose death was
announced in Sunday'a Stab: Gen-

eral Manager J. R Kenly, Traffic
Manager, T. M. Emerson, Treasurer
Jas. F. Post, Superintendent Jno. JT.
Divine, Auditor W. A. Biach and
Mr. B-1-- Cronly.

Dr' Edwla A. Alderoaa.
The April number of ih&Beoiew. of

Review contains an excellent nail
tone likeness of Dr. Edwin A. Alder
man, formerly president of the Uni
versity of North Carolina, but now
president of Tulane University, to
gether with , a short btograpmcai
sketch of his life.

NEW ADVEBTISEMKNTB

Warren Lidies, listen 1

Y M O. A Piano reciUl.
Munroe & Kelly Light furniture.

Dr. F. B. Ullory and wife, of
Chicago, are at The Orton. Dr; Tllory
is owner of Bsld Head Island at tbe
mouth of the Cape river and is hereon
acombined business and pleasure trip.

Ho lv Week. SL Paul's E. church.
Bev. WH Tmlins officiating; daily
morning services, u A. .jl; evening
service except Good "Friday, - P.
M : Good rriday, :su a..- - at , ana q
P. M':l to 3 P.: .Ml,-Thr- ee .Agony

Mrs. J. W. Jones is visiting in
Goldsboro.

Mr. Bruce Wright, of Raleigh,
Iain the city.

Miss Mary E. Davis left last
night for Elisabeth, N. J.

Mr. J. EL Folks returned v ester--
day from a trip to Atlanta.

Mr. Luther Herring, of Augusta.
Gs, is in the city oh a visit to his old
home.

Miss Blanche Chadbourn ia. at
home from St. Mary's, Raleigh, to
snood Easter. '

Mrs. Z. W. Whitehead and
children returned yesterday evening
from Asbton.

Mr. William J. Martin, of th
Raleigh Pbs. spent Sunday and a
part of yesterday in tbe city- -

- Mrs. J. G. Fawcett. of Mont- -
clair, N. J., left last night returning
home, after a visit to anlaUves here.

Mr. Alfred McLean, of Dtinn,
N, C, and a son of Hon. Dan Hugh
McLean, of Harnett county, was in
tho etty yesterday on a business trip,

Dr. John McMulIen, of the U.
Marine Service, has returned to

Florida, after relieving Dr .T B Perrv
for some time, at the Marine Hospital.

Mr. Leon Bullucky one of the
A. O. L.'s best engineers on the

Short Cut," is in the city on a visit
to his brother. Dr. D. W. Bulluck.

Mr. Arkhnr Pramnort rf
Winston, was herO yesterday making
arrangements for the removal of his
family to his adopWd home in the
twin city.

Chief Engineer Chas. F. Nash
has arrived from San Francisco to re
lieve Chief Engineer Eugene P. Web
ber, of the Alaonauin. who has been
ordered to the Woodbury at Portland,
Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin McNeill
left yesterday for Raleigh, in which
city, they will make their home as long
as Mr. McNeill is engaged as chairman
of the Corporation Commission. Wil
mington regrets much to give them uo.
but a hope is entertained that they will
at some future date return to the city
to live.

A BIG DAMAGE SUIT.

J. A. Perry, Ex.Snperlntendeat of Streets,
Will Brine Action Against P. T.

Mills for $10,000.

Mr. J. A. Perry, formerly superin
tendent of streets oUbe city, yesterday
filed notice with thS-Cl- erk of the Su
perior uourt tbrough his attorneys,
Bountree & Carr and Meares &Rourk,
that he would'bring suit against Mr.
F. T. Mills, the well known horse
dealer, in which he will ask for dam
ages for alleged injury to his charac-
ter by reason of the recent charges
brought against him by the defendant
in the matter of the municipal investi-
gation regarding the rebates, which
the ex superintendent was charged
with having received on certain pur
chases for the city. -

While no complaint has yet been
filed, a Stab representative was in-

formed yesterday by one of the attor-
neys for tbe plaintiff that the amount
of damages asked for will be $10,000.

In the meantime attorneys for Mr.
Mills say they will push the inv sti
gation in which Mr. Perry is charged
with receiving rebates and upon the
whole it looks as if there are lively
times ahead.

THE BASE BALL TEAM.

Johnale" Foreman Arrived Last Evening.

Brooklyns May Come Next Week.

John Foreman, more familiarly
known in the' base ball fraternity as
"Brownie," came in last night from
Baltimore as the advance guard of the
penna chasers that w limmgton win
put py in the Virginia-Caroli- na

League this year. The remaining
membersf the team will be here by
Wednesday evening; several of them
are expected to-da- y. Then practice
will begin in dead earnest for the
opening game on April 15th. On and
after to day cars will be run to Hilton
eaeb afternoon and the practices will
doubtless be watched with eager in-

terest
Foreman is in excellent trim and in

fine spirits. He is overjoyed at the
prospect of having Stafford again
with him on first base and thinks
Wilmington haa a winning team. For
the present he is at the Fulton
House.

Manager 8kelding is leaving no
stone unturned to get the ' Brooklyn
National League team here for games
to-da-y and week. The
team practices in Charlotte on Monday
and will then go to Norfolk. Manager
Skelding is endeavoring to have them
come by Wilmington for tbe two
games on their way to Norfolk and
It appears likely the team will come.

Transfer Wagon Wcecked. '.

. A tranafer wagon, of the Cowan
Livery Company waa demolished by a
box car in the A.C L. yards yesterday
afternoon. The wagon was loaded
with Voata5; and the Tdriver, David
Powell, thinking the way was clea,
drove right in front of a moving ear
with the j stated result Neither the
driver nor the team suffered, any in--

. HERD. - '

t BTBWTHxBS-- At bis Home to?""
8TBUTB3BB8. in nls 81st year. : ; ' :

- NOBOAab ait tfce famOy hraieon BM ttoss
beMMnanaBeeoiid streets last night at
n s Mrj. HABY aOBGABD, beloved
wife ot xdwara Korgaxd. - , r--. v.

: rnaeral from 'at,rTbomaa catholic Charci,
(Weanesoay) morning at w d'clook.

TxieaOa and aoqnamtanoe mvltod to aUeoo.

The AnnasI Meetlsg of Cape Fear Camp

No. 254, U. CV., Held Last Nhjht.

Very Large Attendance.

Cape Fear Camp No. 354, U. C. V.,
held itsannual meeting at the W. L I
armory' , at 8 o'clock last nighirThe
most important business transacted
was the election of officers forthe en-

suing year, which resulted as follows:
. Commander Capt Jas. I. Metts.

First Vice Commander Col. F. W.
Kerchner. .

Second Vice Commander Dr. J. E.
Matthews.

Adjutant ami Secretary Capt
Henry Savage.

Sergeant Major and Treasurer Mr.
R. F. Hamme.

Surgeon Jos. C. Shepard, M. D. ;
- Chaplain Rev. James-Carmichae-

L

" -D.D. -

. Standard Bearer Mr. Jesse Wilder.
. The applications for membership of

Messrs. H. M. Bishop, C. W. Bishop
and D. Munn were read and tbey were
unanimously . elected.

Col. WJ L. DeRosset offered the fol
lowing resolution, which was unaai
mottaly adopted:

"That a committee bf three be ap
pointed to memorialize the State Board
of Education, which body has under
consideration tbe adoption of school
nooks tor tbe btate, to adopt such
books as do justice to the 8outh, its
literature, its history and its great
men."

The following committee was ap
pointed by the Commander: Col. W.
L. DeRosset Col. A. M. Waddell and
CoL E. S. Martin.

A committee, composed of CoL W.
It. DeRosset and CoL Eugene S. Mar-

tin, was appointed to take into con-- .

sideratioa the various amendments
that are to be offered to the constitu
tion of the U. C. V. at the --reunion at
Memphis, Tenn., in May.

On motion the Commander was
authorized to appoint the delegates
and alternates' to the rauuion at
Memphis. The appointments will be
made later.

Amotion was made and carried that
the matter of erecting a monument to
General Forrest at Memphis be re-

ferred to a committee of three, which
will repdrt at the next meeting. The
following were appointed on the com
mittee: Dr. Jas. Carmichael, CoL F.
W. Kerchner and Capt A. L. De
Bosset

Capt James L Metis, the comman
der, presided at the meeting and Ad
jutant Savage acted as secretary.

JURORS FOR APRIL TERM.

The List Drawn YestercL for New Han

over County Snperior Coort.

The following jurors were drawn
yesterday afternoon to serve at the
term of new Hanover Superior Court,
Judge W. A. Hoke presiding, which
will begin April 15th, and continue
two weeks :

First week Frank Haffner, E. A.
Kerr, J. D. Garrison, G. C. Simmons,
D. W. Stevens, G"jo. T. Hewlett Jno.
H. Behder, Ed. O. Craft, W. O. Yar-boroug-

C. D. Gore, T. Wright
Meares, Anson Alligood, L J. King,
J. D. Vann, Carl Mugge, G. W.
Bornemann, Eugene S. Knight Jno.
S. Armstrong, Ed. Orrell, W. R.
Berry, Elijah Walton, Mike Carroll,
W. D. Croom, M. B. Kerr, Geo.
Sloan, A. S. Barnes, Bertram Quelch,
Wm. A. Spencer, A. E. Carter, Jno.
W. Monroe, J. J. Hopkins, W. H.
Penny, Z. N. Walton, B. R. King,
J. B. Hand, George E. Left witch.

Second week J. C. Newton, D. G.
George; W. B. Smith, E.. T.Jewell,
T. B. Kingsbury, Edward H. Bucsr,

a E. Collins, A. P. Merritt B. W.
Woodard, C. A. Turley, Wm.
Tiencken, J. G. Skipper, O. J, Reaves,
Chas. Schulken, W. H. Turlington,
J. S. Canady, Henry Burkhimer, B.
G. Holmes. , .

It will be noted that 36 jurors are
drawn for the first week and eighteen
for the second week. This is in pur-

suance of instruction given by Judge
Hoke to Chairman McEachern, of the
Board of County Commissioners, ' at
the last term, when there was so
much difficulty in keeping the jury
box filled.

DEATH OP MR. DAVID STRUTHERS.

A GoooVltljen oi Columbus Connty Passed

Away Sunday Morninz.

The Stab chronicles with regret the
death of Mr. David Struthers. an aged
and highly' respected citizen of Grists,
Columbus county, whose dangerous
condition waa noted in Sunday's paper.
Mr. Strothers died on Sunday morn
ing, soon after members of the family
in Wilmington reached, his bedside.
He had been' very ill for more than
a year with a complication of diseases
and for the past several weeks his
death was almost momentarily ex
pected. - '

, :

Deceased waa a native of Glasgow,
Scotland, and was in the 81st year of
hia age. He came to America in 1843

and settled in New Jersey, near Phila-
delphia. He moved South in 1866 and
has since that time made .hia home in
Columbus county. He waa the pioneer
in the truck growing '. business in the
section qf, Chadbourn, which haa now
grown to sAch mammoth proportions.
He was a man of inestimable yalue to
his community and by his genial dis
position and . unswerving Royalty: to
every interest in life had drawn into a'
warm friendship with himself all who
knew hlm;

Deceased W survived by his wife,
Mrs. Elizabeth'. Strutherj ; throe sons,
MrWUliam Struthersvorthtojcity,
Messrs. Hugh aq,d James Struthers, of
Oolumbua oojnfyV; jand3 oneMdaughterv
Mrn-:J- ;' Atringer3f Wilmington.
jMendrof the famUy deeply mpa-thi-xe

with them in. the sore bereave v

menthlch.theirn.?S!;3S:3

County Commissioners to Take
Up Delay in Barial of An

Unkown Negro.

BOARD MEETING YESTERDAY.

Rock CragBinf Plant is Now In Operation.
Tax Listers Have Been Appointed.

Many Routine Matters Received
Atleatloa.

The most notable feature of yester
day t afternoon's regular monthly
meeting of the Board of County Com
missioners, upon Which all members
were in attendance Except Mr. Vol- -

lers, was the' appointment by Chair
man McEachern, upon motion of - Mr.
Holmes, of a cominittee. consisting of
Messrs. Montgomery and Voilers to
investigate the cireumstance of tiieJ
recent outrage in-- Federal Point town
ship which existed in the fact that the
body of an unknown negro, which was
rousdnear thariveaoriJeetttillwed,
after attention by tho coroner to re-

main uninterred for more than a week.
The case was dealt with at length in
these columns several days ago and a
communication by Coroner ' Stokes
setting forth his position waa printed.

Chairman McEachern in bringing
tte matter to the attention of the Board
characterized it as an "outrage that
demands immediate investigation.''
Somebody, he said, was responsible
for the neglect and should receive a
substantial reprimand. County At-

torney McKoy, by request, gave his
opinion as to the duties of the
coroner, tbe Uounty Uommission-er- s

and the contractor for burying the
pauper dead. Then the motion by
Mr.. Holmes prevailed and the com-

mittee of investigation was instructed
to gather all information possible and
report same to the Chairman of the
Board, whom it was understood should
exercise his discretion as to the ad visa
bility of holding a special meeting to
further consider tbe matter.

Wiley Johnson, colored, who buried j

the body of .the unfortunate colored
man, waa present at the meeting and
was allowed $4 for his services. A
bill for $3 was disallowed for the land
upon which the body ws buried.

The bill of Dr. Stokea for viewing
the body was presented and $6.80 was
allowed. ' The original bill was for
three days service, $15; mileage for 36
miles, $3.60, with other expenses
amounting to $23 80.

A bill also from Dr. Stokes for the
jury of in quest upon the body of the
colored woman, Minnie , Aiken, was
presented in the sum of $115.63. The
amount allowed was $43 3L Another
bill in the same ease, for three days'
extra service and express charges.
amounting to $15.75, was disallowed.

Proceedings la Routine. ...
Chairman McEachern reported at

the meeting, which was at 3 :30 o'clock,
an hour previous having been spent
in executive session, that the rock
crushing plant had been installed at
Castle Haynes end was put in success
ful operation on last Saturday. It
waa ordered that a warrant on the
county treasury be drawn for $3,381.50
in favor of the Good Roads Machinery
Co. in payment of the same and that
it be delivered to a representative of
the company then present. An addi-
tional warrant, amounting to $40 for
the construction of bins for the rock.
was also paid and an expenditure of
$77 for extras in this connection was
approved. ' In making .bis formal
report at the close of the ' meet-
ing. Chairman . McEachern, who
has this work in charge, stated that he
bad ordered six carts for use at the
quarry at a cost of $30 each. To-d- ay,

-be iaJd he would take up to the
quarry four mules which he would
try and if found satisfactory would
make arrangements to purchase.

The Superintendent of Health re-

ported having treated ?26 patients in
his office and haying made 95 visits to
8J. patients at their homes. The
county institutions were reported in
good sanitary condition with' little
sickness among the inmates.

.The Begister of Deeds reported hav-
ing paid into the county treasurer,
$33 80, as revenue from marriage
license during March. '

The following formal orders were
made after due consideration ? That
B. W. Howard, colored, be sent to
County Home on account of mental
disarrangement until his permanent
residence . is ascertained in Boston ;
that Road Superintendent Sol. J. Jones
and Mr. Alexander investigate advis-
ability of discontinuing the Blue Clay
county road of six miles length V in
Cape Fear township; that application
of C. E. Collins for permission, to re-

tail malt liauora at Hilton Park he
denied on ground that application is
irregular that the oard upon verbal
request of Captain Alex. P. Adrian
wiifmake its annual appropriation of
$300 to the Wilmington Xight Infan
try on Thursday , when . the - Finance
committee will meet ;' that the
matter of sending London James, an
insane colored man in jail, to his form-
er home at Columbia, 8. C, be lef
with the Chairman with power to act;
thaWBetsy 8impson, of Harnett town-hi-n.

Kenlaeed cm theoutside nauoer list
at $1 CO per month ; that Mr. Alexander
be empowered .to, repair tne vwater
fence" in the county line at a cost not
exceeding $1,0; that the following tax
listers be appointed, with the same
compensation ' paid last year in their
respective townships: --r i '--

. Wilmington T. Ov Bunting. - :

wOape'Fear O. H. Caateen. v s-.--i

Haroett James McCmber. u
Mason boro D. J. Fei-gua- .

. ;
Federal Point Jf. A. Biddle.
The onlv annlications received were

from Tv O. Bunting, Wilmington, and
Jno. G. Wagner and tt. tjr Monuroro,
Hfamnn tvrm. - - , : - .... . ijr,- -' :

The board adjourned, subject to call

Subordinate City Officials Elected
at Meeting of Aldermen

Last Night;

BOARD COMMITTEES NAMED.

Qaestion As to Defence of Peodior Salts
ssd CoUectlon of Bsck Tsxes Sew-ers- ge

Matter Dtecassed Office
of Uent. of Police Abolished.

The newly elected Board of Alder-
men at its first regular monthly meet-
ing last night in the city court room,
Mayor Waddell and all members hay-
ing been present,' elected officers to fill
subordinate positions in the city gov-
ernment under the new administration
as follows, each of the selections hay-
ing been previously greecl upon $n
caucus and made unanimous in open
session: ...

; .:r- - '

yor proTenlHfeestrb- -
Sergeants of Police (Jeorge Smith.

Q. H. Ward and Chas. & Burnett.
Clerk Front Street Market W. H.

Lane.
Clerk Fourth Street Market Elijah

Ohadwick.
CatUe Weigher Geo. T. Bland.
Health Inspectors W. B. Bowden

and 8. L. Mann.
Day Janitor at City Hall D. a Re-

veille.
4
Night Janitor John EL Dew.
Superintendent of Fire Alarm Jno.

T. Yates.
Quarantine Officer Book Green
Standard Keeper G. C. Simmons.
City Engineer Jos. EL McRee.
Messenger to Mayor Melvin Dent
Before proceeding with, the election

of officers, Mayor Waddell had the
minutes of preceding meeting read
and also a resolution adopted upon tbe
incoming of the Board juat prior to
the present one in which certain civil
service principles were laid down. He
stated that this waa law until repealed
and it waa read for the information of
those present

He then announced the appoint-
ment of the following committees :

Finance Tne Mayor, Bailey and
West.

Fire The Mayor, Harriss and Yon-Glah- n.

Lights West, Parker and Skinner,
Marketa Maunder, Harriss and

Spencer.
Ordinances Harriss, Skinner and

Mann.
Police The Mayor, Mann and

Maunder. -

Public Buildings Skinner, Von-Glah- n

and Parker.
Sanitary Johnson, Spencer and

West
Sewerage Bailey, Mann and Von-Glah-

Streets and Wharves The Mayor,
Bailey and Johnson.

Water Works Spencer, Johnson
and Parker.

In this connection Mayor Waddell
stated that until the new James
Walker Memorial Hospital is com
pleted there will still be need for a
hospital committee, which will be
named later.

At this juncture Alderman Harriss
stated that in reading his nominations
for the various city offices, he had
omitted to state, that the board
in caucus had agreed to abolish
the office of Lieutenant of
Police and upon being questioned
by the Mayor, stated that the duties
of the clerk of the police court which
were formerly performed by the lieu-
tenant would in the future" be looked
after by the Assistant Cty Clerk and
Treasurer, who in the present instance
is Major 0. H. White. A motion to
this effect was unanimously adopted.

Alderman Johnson moved the
adoption of the civil service resolu-

tion of two years ago, which is refer-
red to above. The motion failed to
meet with a second and in ' the ab
sence of actios, Mayor Waddell
stated that it was understood to be in
force.

Alderman Harriss said he thought
it would be the policy of the Board to
have the appointment of policemen.
firemen and street force under the
supervision of the several committees
in charge of these departments. The
Major ordered that applications for
these positions be referred to the
respective committees. He also
stated that it must be understood that
all elections of policemen, eta.Jwould
be subject to the physical and mental
examination reauired under the late
ordinance unless this ordinance is r?
pealed. .

'
. -

' Alderman Bjdley, chairman of the
committee on sewerage, reported that
further time would be required to give
the consideration necessary to a report
on the ordinance recently submitted
by attorneys --for .the .Philadelphia
company. It "was agreed upon the
conclusion of the night session to take
a recess until' next Monday night
when a conference with City Attorney
Bellamy anci the receiving of : other
information will enable the committee
to make a definite report.

- Mayor Waddell called .attention to
the fact that the Finance' Uommitt
in tbe near future would find it their
duty to make up a budget of expenses
for the coming fiscal year. - V

Alderman. Parker in this connection
msde a motion, which was seconded by
Alderman Johnson and carried, to tbe
effect that the budget should t dude
a provision sufficient for the extension
of the water system Into Nfth ward.

a. communication from former
City ;Attorney IredeU Mearea was
read in which it was i stated that he
ymA J.!vered to . the' CSty Clerk and
Treasurer tax bookiL which had been in
his hands for the past two; years as he
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